### Fare Information

#### Least Fare in Required
NICE accepts MetroCard and/or coins, Uni-Ticket, Reduced Rate MetroCard, and Pay-Per-Ride MetroCard. For ticket sale locations, please call MTA at 718-330-1234 or visit www.nycmta.com.

NICE fare rules for Seniors, Disabled, and Medicare Cardholders: Seniors 65 and older - reduced seniors and Medicare cardholders pay a reduced fare with acceptable forms of ID which include a social security number or Medicare card, issued by governmental agencies, Medicare Card, Aide Badge ID, or Nassau County Social Security Card.

#### Student and Child Fare
Students with a reduced fare MetroCard pay a discounted fare and transfers are free. Children 14 years of age and under ride free with a fare-paying adult. Limit 3 children per adult.

#### Trasfers
Trasfers are free for both MetroCard and cash fare. Transfers are not available on connecting routes.

MetroCard transfers are automatically included. Cash fare must transfer upon boarding.

A single MetroCard transfer is allowed for up to 2 connecting NICE bus routes, 1 NYC Bus, 1 subway route or 1 MTA local bus route.

Cash fare transfers are only valid on connecting NICE bus routes, MTA local, or MTA local bus route. A second cash fare transfer must be requested to board a third NICE bus route.

#### Buying a MetroCard
The MetroCard is the fare for all NICE buses. MetroCards are available at the MetroCard vending machine at the Hempstead Transit Center and at any NYC Transit subway station. MetroCards are also available through various neighborhood vendors.

#### Travel Information Numbers
NICE Customer Information Line: 516-350-6000 NICE Aide Badge (Paratransit): 516-229-4000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NICE Long Island Rail Road</th>
<th>516-350-6000</th>
<th>NICE Long Island Rail Road - 516-229-4000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Information Sobre Tarifas

#### Lejos de la Tercera Edad
Tarifas reducidas para personas de la tercera edad, discapacitados, y titulares de tarjeta Medicare

Se requiere el pago exacto
NICE acepta MetroCard y/o monedas, Uni-Ticket, MetroCard Infantado, y Pay-Per-Ride MetroCard. Para informarse de lugares de venta de tarjetas, por favor llame a MTA at 718-330-1234 o visit www.nycmta.com.

Tarifas reducidas para personas de la tercera edad, discapacitados, y titulares de tarjeta Medicare

Se requieren MTA Colorado para turistas internacionales, y titulares de tarjetas de Medicare. Mayores de 60 años, pensionados con tarjetas de Medicare, y titulares de tarjetas de Medicare pueden pagar una tarifa reducida y las formas de identificación de las que se incluyen las tarjetas de Medicare, Medicare Card, Medicare Aide Badge ID, o Contacto de Nassau Discapacidad Leisure Pass.

#### Estudiantes y Niños

Las estudiantinas e niños tienen una tarifa reducida a la tarifa reducida. Las tarifas de autobús son tarifas reducidas a la tarifa reducida.

Se requiere el pago exacto
NICE acepta MetroCard y/o monedas, Uni-Ticket, MetroCard Infantado, y Pay-Per-Ride MetroCard. Para informarse de lugares de venta de tarjetas, por favor llame a MTA at 718-330-1234 o visit www.nycmta.com.

Transfers
Las tarifas de autobús son tarifas reducidas para estudiantes y niños. Se requieren MTA para turistas internacionales, y titulares de tarjetas de Medicare. Mayores de 60 años, pensionados con tarjetas de Medicare, y titulares de tarjetas de Medicare pueden pagar una tarifa reducida y las formas de identificación de las que se incluyen las tarjetas de Medicare, Medicare Card, Medicare Aide Badge ID, o Contacto de Nassau Discapacidad Leisure Pass.

### Times Tables

#### 20G/H Hicksville - Great Neck - Flushing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Arrive</th>
<th>Depart</th>
<th>Stop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G – – – – – – –</td>
<td>7:06</td>
<td>7:28</td>
<td>7:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H – – –</td>
<td>7:46</td>
<td>7:49</td>
<td>7:54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H – – –</td>
<td>8:10</td>
<td>8:13</td>
<td>8:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H – – –</td>
<td>8:56</td>
<td>8:59</td>
<td>9:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G – – – – – – –</td>
<td>9:47</td>
<td>9:50</td>
<td>9:55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 20G/H Mon-Fri Lun-Vie - To Flushing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Arrive</th>
<th>Depart</th>
<th>Stop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G – – – – – – –</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>10:22</td>
<td>10:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H – – –</td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>10:40</td>
<td>10:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G – – – – – – –</td>
<td>11:15</td>
<td>11:19</td>
<td>11:25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 20G/H Mon-Fri Lun-Vie - To Hicksville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Arrive</th>
<th>Depart</th>
<th>Stop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G – – – – – – –</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>12:20</td>
<td>12:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H – – –</td>
<td>12:46</td>
<td>12:49</td>
<td>12:54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G – – – – – – –</td>
<td>1:45</td>
<td>1:49</td>
<td>1:55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Roadify

Roadify is the only app that provides real-time service alerts with comments and tweets so you get the best available information about your ride in one place— from official sources and from other riders too.

http://www.roadify.com

### The Transit App

The Transit App

Whenever you are, just pull transit out of your pocket and quickly see the next departure for all the public transit routes near you. Transit planner will also map out the quickest way to get where you need to.

http://thetransitapp.com

### Citymapper

Citymapper is reinventing the transport app for some of the world’s most complicated cities, including London, New York, Paris, Berlin, Washington DC, NYC, Barcelona, Madrid, and Barcelona.

http://www.citymapper.com

### Moovit

Moovit is a free social navigation app for public transport. By providing user-generated real-time information on all public transport methods, Moovit helps you relax and get to where you want faster.

http://www.moovitapp.com

### Dadabb

Dadabb

Use Dadabb to get transit directions by text message. Send your origin, destination, and optional departure or arrival times to 347-451-522. Within seconds, directions will appear in your inbox.

http://www.dadabb.com

### Google Maps

Google Maps

NICE is among the first transit systems in the U.S. to provide real-time service alerts on Google Maps, joining systems in Boston, Portland, Columbus, San Diego, Washington, D.C., Las Vegas and more.

http://maps.google.com

### Nassau Now

Nassau Now

Nassau is mobile and real-time application, which provides a mobile and simple way for residents to communicate more efficiently and effectively with Nassau County government.

https://nassau.nassaulocalitymedia.com